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r r'Tzr Blade Mayors Train VolunteersI if '. ,
,

to their constitutertts.

Program efforts focus
on providing avenues for

i local residents to par-

ticipate, in the govern-
mental orocess as it

seventeen (17) student
volunteers in acquiring
additional information,
skills,

''

and "5. techniques ;

necesary to "carry out
responsibilities in their

The National Con-- The Ohio State Universi-feren- ce

of Black Mayors, ty.v Columbusr Ohio;
Inc. (NCBM) recently Benedict College, Col-he- ld

a three-da- y to.seV' umbia, South Carolina
vice training session . for and i Texas Southern
participants in its '; University, s Houston,

relates to decisions that
volunteer program at.. Texas. respcciive muiutiouiiwa.
Paschal's Motor Hotel in : Th ' seventeen (17) , During j, the three-da-y z ane ineir uyw. , - .

iV J4 (I I '
I "-.- fc- V- - - .....v... - -

1 ' ' 1 " 'n if --J u

mrmhers and draws itsAtlanta. I The I, service v students were . selected
learning program ehtitl- - from the aforementioned
ed, University Year for , institutions v of higher
ACTION consists of a education 1 to serve for
total of seventeen : (17) nine mongths in eighteen
college students from the rural . black-manag- ed

following ' six tU col-- . municipalities ; with
legesuniversities, Miles populations of 2,500 or

less, according to Ms.I.
ft' 1

College, Birmingham,
Alabama; Jackson State
U liversity, t--t Jackson,
Mississippi; ';. Saint
Augustine's,

'
; College,

Raleigh, North Carolina;

"' - iat ft hi nmf r M

The National Conference of Black Mayors, Inc.'s University Year for 'ACTION (UYA) Volunteers and
Directors attending Training Sessions. - ' " '

My Income Is Emportsirt To My (FemlSy

So I IKIavs Life insurance .

With North Carolina Mutual

memberships : irom
several of : America's
most k ' cosmopolitan
cities! However, " the
overwhelming majority
Of the mayors represent
small rural communities
isolated from the
mainstream of social,
economic, and political
life. These communities
are characteristically
rural, existing on insuffi-

cient tax bases, high
unemployment, increas-

ed : demands for social
services, and lack of
"recognition and access to
State and federal agen-
cies' programs and fun-

ding opportunities which
could change the living
conditions of residents
significantly.

Miss Clement

Receives

Fellowship
'" ''

.

Miss Kathleen O. Cle-

ment, daughter of Mr.
and ; Mrs. William A .

Clement, 206 Pekoe St.,
Durham, has received a
fellowship to attend In--

diana University in
t Bloomington. The
fellowship is from the

training, some or tne
workshops V conducted
were: "Developing Com-
munication Networks,"
"The Volunteers Roles
in J the. Community," A

"Tirrie Management,"
"Program Planning and
"Proposal 'i Wrting,"
"Community Analysis,''
'Fundraising at the

Grass Roots Level," and
'Current V Issues." '

. Resource leaders sharing
their expertise were: Dan
Tibbs, ACTION-Regio-n

IV; Ms. Barbara Wilson, ;

. ACTION Headquarters;
Ms. Carolyn Cullatt,
former Peace Corps
Director in Western
Samoa; Marcus Bell and
Weldon Elbert of Atlan-
ta Junior College;
development Ms. Janice
Sikes, West End
Neighborhood, Inc.
(WEND), Mrs.
Geraldine Thompson,
Voter Education Pro-

ject; Arthur Cole,
NCBM; Ms. Paulette
Smith-Epp- s, Atlanta
Consultant; Warzo Hen-dri- x,

Saint Augustine's
"College. V f

The program com-

menced its third year in
April, 191. and; is;
designed to allow in-- 1

teractions that will;
ultimately lead to'
assisting mayors in car--j
rving

' out their respdrT
sibilities and obligations

Michelle D. Kourouma,
Excutive 'Director of
NCBM:"' These
municipalities located in
Alabama ; Mississippi,
North Carolina, Ohio,
South Carolina and
Texas Were selected bas-

ed upon their need for
assistance in improving
administrative capability
at the executive level.

In the previous 1 two
years, forty-fiv- e (45) and
thirty : (30) r student
volunteers were a part of
the program, respective-
ly. This year's grant fron
ACTION in the amount
of $156,151, which
brought about a decrease
in i volunteer ; strength ,
will fallow for a more
concentrated effort in
the: areas related to
economic development!
employment, education,
fiscal management,
health services, water
sewage, Jfundraising,
housing; energy and
human resources
development.

The purpose of the
three-da- y training ses-

sion was to assist the

T Whether your income pays for your family s ..
,

vi everyday necessities and small luxuries-- or it pays
va (nr pwrvrhinc the neode vou love most wouldnt

i - ,

,v, t1 . ,

live as .well without it. . H
Your economic importance toyour family means

you need life insurance. It can keep your family

financially secure if anything should happen to you.
And along with this vital protection, you can

Carolina Mutual that will
get a policy from North

help you buy a home, send your children to college,
or even save for your retirement.

$o ifgiving your family the love :and economic

support they need is important to you -- give them
life insurance from North Carolina Mutual, too.
You don't just buy it for yourself. You buy it

for others. -

Consortium for
Graduate Study in
Management and

by major U.S.'
corporations specificallyA WORTH for minorities studyingMrs. Wiley Gets Honor

Mrs. Esther L. Wiley, of Durham, National
DAAiirit T tiiAf DMiiru TVast GliAimt

CAROLINA business.
A 1978 graduate of the

University of NorthJ3rJ3UTUAL
- ' $v The Achiever Company
Durham. North Carolina 27701. An equal opportunity employer.

'.V. ,'l'. 5 coordinator, has been selected by the Board oflK'i ii a ifiiirHina ai vnapei run,t--.! i n n i. i! !x ISk -- r"- kimiss element was
ice, iw icwcivc ' o Diwu.z riaqc awug oumiay,
August 23, at the Hyatt Regency Ballroom in Atlan previously employed as a

personal banker with
Wachovia Bank and
Trust Company in
Raleigh.

N. C. ORDINARY DISTRICT
'

MUTUAL PLAZA

ta. This award certifys that Mrs. Wiley has made a
landmark contribution to the advancement of the
Beauty Industry.,

The award will be presented by N.H. Bronner,
president of Bronner Bros Beauty Supply Co., and

DURHAM DISTRICT

501 WILLARD STREET

682-154- 1 688-457- 1 Handicapped DeniedInternational Beauty Trade Show. i
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RpJSirS ll3P FIRST TO SEARS (m
System .

By Harry M, Philo

Among the many things
that society has traditionally

THEN TO SCHOOL
riant tA upm. a nnr Ktif
this may be changing as some
states are recognizing the con
stitutional right or tne handi-
capped to jury duty.

In 1977 California became .

the first state to permit the
blind to sit on juries. The
practice continues today with
no problems.

Last year California passed
a new law which also gives
deaf people the right to sit
on civil and criminal juries
ana to participate actively in
the judicial system.

The new law states that
no one can
be excluded
from jury
dutv solelv
on the basis
of a hearing
impairment,
though a

prospectiveM'il TOUSHSCCifS

'f55-- - JEAI!S FOR

A consumer opinion survey rated Toughsklns
denim Jeans 1 In durability, 1 In value over sixA other leading brands.

Sale ends Saturday unless otherwise Indicated

Regular $8.99 to $14.99

Harry M. Philo ,till beelim-inate- d

from jury duty with-
out cause during the pre-tri-

examination by the lawyers
involved in the case.

The California law also
provides that '

sign language
interpreters can help deaf
jurors throughout the trial,
but it expressly states that
the interpreters cannot take
part in deliberations other
than to assist with communi-
cations among the jurors.

However, nearly 30 states
have laws prohibiting deaf
people, or those who. aren't
in full possession of ' their
natural faculties, from serving
on juries. The states of
Washington and Massachusetts
leave the issue of allowing
the deaf to sit on juries up
to ' the discretion of the in-

dividual presiding judge.
The main argument of some

lawyers against blind or deaf
jurors is that their client's
constitutional right to a fair
trial should bt given greater
weight than a handicapped
person's asserted constitution-
al right to jury duty.

But lawyers for the handi-

capped argue that to exclude
them by law from jury duty
creates a suspect classification
of persons. And other lawyers
argue that to deny jury service

99.
Personalized poclcct tags Vj

Yours bv mall with selected "fi(

I f JENNIFEI Toughsklns purchase. Over U 1

,:V ,r 300 names available. DgtaiJs at MI
I Sears Children Store. - ' i II

t , -- j i ,l

Save on denim Toughskins for big and little

boys and girls. AC, unique 4tri-ble-nd of
polyester cotton and nylon makes 'em
tough, great fashion styles.and colors make
'em the jeans kids love to wear. .

y a - . . . .. . ... : . to the blind or deaf violates
their right to equal protection
under the law, as welt as the

rinclple that a jury shouldYou canfen comprised of a fair cross

count on

S8.99 Little Boys' Western, x ; 6.99 pr.
S 10.99 Uttle Boys' Casual. 34x , 7.99 pr.
S 1 0.99 Little Oris', Boys' Fashion. 34x 8.79 pr.
S9.99 Uttle Girls' Applique Jeans. x . , 7.99 pr.
SI0.99 Big Boys Western Jeans. 8-1-6 . ,V- - S . . .8.79pr.
S 1 2.99 Big Boys' Casual Jeans;8l 6 , v t: . . . . . . . 10.39 pr.
S 14.99 Big Boys' Fashion Jeans. 8-1- 6 . V:. .... 1 1.99 pr.
SI 2.99 to SI 4.9V Girls Cdsualjeans,7-I-4 ;i0.39to ll.99pr.
SM .99 Girls Western Jeans; 7--1 4 X :v .t. V i V 'AW 8.79 pr.

SUMS, KOUCK AND CO. . Open Monday thru Saturday
9:30 A.M. 'till 9 P.M..

section of the community.
The Association of Trial

Lawyers of America will con-
tinue to work to help the
handicapped obtain their goal19 i ! i . .i

NORTHGATE
MALLSatisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

vt iu pwiuiwuon ana iuii
equality in all aspects of their
l: It.. j:-- .- il -urn, jiiutuujiiB viie rignt u.
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